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Scrofula
. . vii nf millions, and soonr

sin'! ' mi In hin disease.
I nlflj or-- 'nr
v sores or some more complicated

P
To cure scrofula or prevent it,

blood with Hood's
Irillu, which has a continually

Sweord of wonderful cures.

li :I9 Sarsa- -

llnlWlca'8 Greatest a-u- -

rpjlls indigestion, biliousness.

go Kindly Considerate.

six for

cure

.m-h- ia t," tho uaring younu man
j "that your daughter still wears

"Oh, I koep her aresseu iimt way,
. fl'iddibus answered, with a boan- -
!'

. . ... It U.l
alblnSI), DOCHUao li olio uuu juiijj
nnn tieoplo wouia mm sue was

t aister when they saw us together,
save do wise to cencoal tho fact that
.area daughter wno is tan aa a

Leader.

Close Itange.
jattjeSo you and Jack quarreled,

rou?

Ella Yes. Ho said something that
iJn't like and 1 told mm wo must
strancere henceforth.
Unttie And did he fall on his knees

ask you to forgive himr hlla
ho! You bco he that is, his

awere occupied at the time. Chi- -

,.'0 Sews.

5.

LADIES CAN WEAK SHOES,

size smaller after using Allen's Foot-e- ,
a powder to be shaken into the shoes.

makes tight or new shoes leel easy ;

instant reliut to corns and bunions.
i'silie greatest comfort discovery of the
:e. Cures uml prevents swollen feet,
iter?, callous und sore spots. Allen's

is a certain cure for sweating,
:, aching, nervous feet. At all drucgists
I shoe stores, 250. Trial package,

.:EE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
y,. Y., Box 8o2.

Laboring men have 312 working days
rear in Hungary, 308 in the United
i:es, 278 in England, and 26? in

assia.

N'o household is complete without a bot- -
ottlie mnious Jesse Moore Vt hiskey. It
a pure anu wnoiesome stiniuiunt rec
mended by ull physicians. Don't ue'
ret this necessity.

As to the length of life of fish, it is
id that the ordinary carp, if not in
tiered with, would live about 500

Jars.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is out onlv
(Heme lor couehs and colds. Mrs. C.

fritz, 439 8th Ave., Denver, Col., Nov. 8, '05.

t'se Dr. Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier now.

Ihe Roman brido, when being
essed for the weddintr. invariablv

her hair parted with a point of a
ar,

nnen coming to San Franciso no to
rouniyti Hotel, 203-21- 2 Bush street.

prican or European plan. Room and
Jira $1.00 to $1.50 per day ; rooms 50 cents

11.00 per duv: sinele meals 25 cents.. . .
fctiuaun. urns. Montctonierv.

The number of stars visible to the
pa eye is less than 6.000. The
fmber of stars visible throncrh the

gest telesoopes is probably not less
aa 100,000,000.

i lighthouse of bamboo has beeD
a in Japan. It is said to have

feater power of resisting the waves
jo any other kind of wood.

I OPERATION AVOIDED.

jPlnkham About It. She Saya :

flPin n r ...
,"-- n .una. fixKnAM: i take pleas--

ffnyouof the good your Vegetable
uuuu nas aone me. I cannot

you enough for what your medi- -
no hn. J ... . .- " uone ior me; it has. indeed,
f u me wonderfully.

- jears l was WOU
i with an

'wan tumor,
lca year grow-'- ?

worse, un
it last I

P compelled
'insult with
physician

jl'e said
fthingcould"
? done fnr

parilla
$1 ;

1

-- w 6 uuuer uo operatioa- -

lm Speakinir With a frienri nt mlnfc
5iuJ It, she recommended Lydia E.
j "s vegetable Compound, say
kne knew it would cure me. I thea

'.I for vaii. ji i . . i

? three bottles of it, the tumor dis- -
.CU. UhI y0u dQ not knQwr hQW

'Cn good vonr mcrlUIno Kaa Anna
l shall recommend it to all suffer- -

7 ftnn...
IJJBt, Los Angeles, Cal.
in reat an unvarying success of
J

' E- - Pinkham's Vegetable Com-- i
,n relieving every derangement
'emale or?ans, demonstratesItor be the modern safeguard of wo- -

iQS hannintEQ an A Klln ),n)tKe than a million women have been
Eted by Jt.
If ry woman who needs advice
& r health ls Jnvited to write to
j".1 "kham. at Lynn, Mass.

QUEEN LOUISE DEMENTECX

Tho Mothcr-tn-La- w
'

of Europe" Bald
vu uo in iter Dotuge.

It is reported on what m t k
excellent authority that Queen Louise, i

oi wenmarn, nas lost her mind, and i

Bhe has suddenly collnspd
plete stage of dotage, which the phy- -
eiciiuis uescnoe as incurable. This ac-
counts for the fact that on the very day
that telegrams were sent by the wld- -
uweu empress or Uussla from Copen-
hagen, summoning the Princess of

a.es from England, King George of
ireece from s. In Frnnno

and the Duke and Duchess of Cumber-
land from Austria, on the trrmin.l nt
their mother's illness, the aged queen
was aDie to go out driving twice with
the dowager czarlua.

The Illness Is mental rather thnn
physical, and It la a source of great
grier to Queen Louise's family and
entourage, for she has been known un- -

til now as one of the most clever wo
men In tho Old world. She hna Wn
nicknamed the "mother-in-la- of Eu
rope, and it is certain that throuorh.
out the reign of the late Emperor Alex
ander or uussla she was his source of
Inspiration and his nersonal eonnst-lnr- .

besides acting as the chief adviser of
her favorite son, who reigns as King
George of Greece. She has always
been averse to constitutionalism, nmi
by many she ls blamed for the refusal
of her Muscovite son-in-la- to do any- -

tnln toward providing his emplrp with
a more liberal form of government than
that by means of which he rules.

Queen Louise Is now nearlii!? her
80th year and has never been quite tho

mmm

QUEEJf LOCISE.

the same since her serious Illness a
year ago. The loss of her mental fac-

ulties, however, ls reported to have
been very sudden and correspondingly
sad. It was Urst observed by the wid-

owed czarina on her arrival at Copen-
hagen, and she lost no time In sum-

moning her brothers and sister, who
each hastened to Copenhagen a fort-
night ahead of the time originally set
for the meeting. The Princess of
Wales, It may be added, was so much
alarmed by the telegram of her sister,
the empress, that she Insisted upon
taking her family physician, Sir
Francis Laklng, with her, In the hope
that his advice might be of some use.

Economy.
In one of our New England villages

there lived until recently two aged sis-

ters, one 85 years old and the other
74. Neither had ever married and
they were almost more pronouncedly
of the Mary E. Wllkins type than those
famous creations themselves. The el-

der sister sucminbed to the srippe last
winter, and liie younger one. dazzod
by her bereavement, was glad to accept
the kindly sen-ic- e of her neighbors in

making necessary arrangements. The
day before the funeral something was
said to her about putting on black, and
for the first time she roused herself to
retort thus against modern extrava-
gance: "Black! of course I shall wear
mourning for Caroline some time; but
there's lots of good clothes of mine and

hers that I'm going to wear out first"
Boston Journal.

A Thoughtful Little Girl.
All Boston children are thoughtful.

It was a dear, thoughtful little Boston

girl who, when told by her mother of

the death of a grandmother she great-

ly loved, sat silent a while, and then,

looking up, said: "Mamma, what time

did grandma die?"
"At 4 o'clock in the afternoon," was

the answer. "

Again the little girl lapsed into

mournful silence, until, as though a

ray of sunshine had broken through

the gloomy cloud, she devoutly ex-

claimed: "Then I'm so thankful she

had dinner flrst:"-Buff- alo Comnier.

claL

Trade of the Philippines.
The latest figures obtainable show

that the Philippine Islands Import $9,-17- 4

093 worth, of goods and export $19,-70- 2

819 worth, leaving In round num-

bers, a balance in their favor of $10,.

500 000. These figures are for 1807,

and It ls stated that the average value
Islands ls far In

of the trade of those
excess of the sums given. Business

has been much disturbed by the insur-

rection. .

There ls perhaps nothing that pleases

a bum more than to fill his tank with

beer, and criticise the president.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The oldest university in tho world ia
El Ayhar, at Cario, Egypt.

During the last century 100 lakes in
the Tyrol have subsided and disap-
peared.

It is estimated that 400,000 larks are
sold yearly for food at tho Leadenhall
market, London.

According to Professor Gal ton, a few
persons see mentally in print every
word they hear uttered.

Of tne shoes imported into British
colonies more than 45 per cent are of
American manufacture.

The famous "dark day" that Whit-tie- r

describes in his "Abraham Daven-
port" was May 19, 1780.

The toxine remedy against the lo-

custs in Mashonaland, Africa, ia 6aid
to be proving of some efficacy.

The largest tobacco pipe factory in
the world is located in Appomattox
county, near Pampliu Citv, Va.

Anthracite coal discovered at historio
Kings Mountain, North Carolina, shows
an analysis of 95 per cent, of carbon.

Como, the birthplace of Alessandro
Volta, is about to celebrate the centen-
ary of the invention of the voltaio bat-
tery.

The new cable which has been laid
across the Atlantic weighs 050 pounds
to the mile. This is the biggest of all
the pnVtlpq,

The volunteer corps of Great Britain
boast altogether of 3,411 cyclists; the
home district 715, the Northwetstorn
district, 642; and the Scottish district
508, being a few of the items which
make up the total.

Th report of the railway commis
sioners of New South Wales for the
year ended June 30 shows that there
are now 2,691 miles of railways open,
and of tramways 65 miles. The total
earnings amounted to 8, 840,000 over
the previous year. The increase is
largely due to mining and agricultural
development

Tho boiler of a cleverly-constructe- d,

small working engine is a quarter-poun- d

coffee tin; the chimney, an
umbrella top; the steam pipe, an India
robber tube; and other parts consist of
a knitting needle, a bicycle spoke, a
piece of brass lamp, somo gas piping,
a cartridge end, and the screw stopper
out of an oil tin.

A scientist once put an automatic
musical box on the lawn, and spent
many hours watching the robins, blue-
birds and other birds gathering about
it. A looking glass, put up where the
birds can see themselves in it, is also
very attractive, while a combination of
a musical box and a ' looking-glas- s

pleases the birds more than anything
else one could put out for their

OUB TBBATMEXT OF
CAPTIVES.

SPANISn

Kever before In history was there a case
where a defeated and captive enemy received
such generous treatment as we gave the Span-
iards, other nations are astonished. Equally
astonishing are the cures brought about by
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters. Never be(nre in
history has there been so successful a medicine
for the weak, debilitated and nervous, for
stomach and liver disorders like dyspepsia, in-

digestion, biliousness and constipation. All
nations have benefitted by it, and all praise it.

Spurious coins are legally made in
China. They are used to put in the
coffins of the dead, and the superstition
prevails that they make the dead
happy.

The first double-decke- d ship built in
England was the great Harry, con-

structed in 1509, by order of Henry
VIII. It was 1,000 tons burden and
cost tGO.OOfX

The Italian criminologist, Dr. Fer-rian- a,

found that of 2,000 juvenile
criminals 1,121 were idlers. The pre-

vailing crime was theft, being 1,182 of
the whole.

Cake
made with Schillings Best

baking powder has no bitter

taste.

William Neff, of Colorado, nnearthed
six baby coyotes on his ranch, and
trained them so that they follow him
like dogs.

If you want the best wind mill, pumps,
tanks, plows, wagons, bells ot r11 sizes,
boilers, engines, or general machinery, see
or write JOHN POOLE, foot of Morrison
street, Portland, Oregon.

A procession of icebergs sent against
the surface of the sun would melt at
the rate of 800,000,000 cubic miles of
solid ice a second.

m....l.MAM fntn..h In tVl pflttAn ftf thflliiero iBiuuio vai." ' " - - -

country than all other diseases put together,
ana unin lue iai icw j wo ."n""".- - "
Incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to core
with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be aconstitu--

UUUai Uinnc, '- -- - i- -
tional treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure, man.
uiaciurea oy r . j. ubhcy a
is the only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood

one hundred dollars for any case It
cure. Send for circulars and testimoniala. Ad
dress, 1 w,

Bold by Druggists, 75c. --
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

In Brazil a single pineapple has
never attained a greater growth than
seven pounds.

In the fall cleanse your system by using
Dr. Pfuuder's Oregon Blood l'uriiier.

Gained 22 Pounds in 5 Uleeks

From Oil) Hacomb, IU.

Alderman Louis W. Camp, of our
city, has quite astonished his friends
of late, by a remarkable twin in
weight lie has gained 22 pounds in
five weeks. Those of his friends who
do not Know the facts of his sickness
will read with interest tho following:

"I was broken down in health and
utterly miserable," said Mr. Camp to
our reporter. "1 was unable to work
much of the time and so badly afflicted
with a form of stomach trouble that
life was a veritable nightmare.

"I tried various leraedies, but dur-
ing the six months of my sickness I ob-

tained no relief. I had always been a
robust, healthy man and sickness bore
heavily upon me.

"About two years ago I was advisod
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. I purchased one box and
received so ranch benefit that I used
five more and was entirely cured. I
gained twenty-tw- o pounds in five
weeks. Since I stopped taking the
pills 1 have scarcely had an ache or
pain.

Interviewing the Alderman,
"Dr. William's Pink Pills restored

me to health and I most heartily rec-

ommend them."
L. W. Camp on oath says that the

foregoing statement is true.
W. W. MELOAN, Notary Public

Following is the physician's ccrtifi
cate as to Mr. Camp's present condi
tion.

I am a regularly licensed physician
of Macomb, McDonough countv, 111. I
have very recently examined Mr. L.

. Camp as to his general physical
condition, and find the same to be all
that could be desired, appetite and di
gestion good, sleeps well, and haB all
the evidences of being in a good physi
cal condition.

SAMUEL RUSSELL, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 80th day of September. 1897.
W. W. MELOAN, Notary Public.

San Francisco has a magazine, the
Twiligiit, edited by a Japanese. Its
editor, Yone Boguechi, is assisted by a
Japanese artist friend.

CITO Permanently Cured. N o fits or nervousnes
III after lirst day's use of Dr. Kline's 1r-a- t
Nerve Restorer. Send for FliKK M4.00 trial
bottle anil treatise. DR. B. IX. KT.rvy;, Ltd., OJO

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,

The Tartars have a quaint custom of
taking a guest by the ear when inviting
him to eat or drink with them.

Try Schilling's Dest tea and baking- - powder.

aQtilomM
From the well-know- n

Portland Business College
serves as a life-lon- testimonial of thorongh
S reparation lor an office position. The intro-ucti- on

of "Armstrong'! Combined Theory
and Practice of Bookkeeping" enables cs to
do better work now than ever before. Investi-
gate. Call, or write. A. P. Aemstrono, Prin-
cipal, Portland, Oregon,

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL.
ATHLETIC AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES.

Bend for Catalogue.

WILL & FINCK GO. 830 Market St.
San Francisco.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

RAMBLER, IDEAL,
And other makes of cycles. No reasonable offer
refused, from 5 up, to make room for 0,000
1890 It A M HI. Kits and Ideals now on the
road, Write for bargain list, catalogues and
agency. '

Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co.
PORTLAND. SPOKANE. TACOMA.

JW1

TW n. Jii. AtaUtlt- i-

Front and Everett Sts.

THE EXCELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Califobnia Fio Smrjp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Sntup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It ia
far In advance of all other laxatives,
ua lii uula uu tne kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name ol
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FUANCI80O, CL

LoriSVILLK, Kj. NEW TOKK. H.Y.

I
Roots crowned. Bridges Made.
Painless filling and extraction.

DR. T.H. WHITE 271 Morrison,

rZZ

And middleman's profits. Fine tailor-mad- e
Buits, t3M to U. Fit guaranteed. Cata-

logue, samples, blanks, etc;,
mailed free. Address J. LANWGAN, McKay
building, Portland,

fififc HEALTH

YOUR Liy
Moore's Three
doses will make feel better. Get It "from,
your or any drug house, or
irom Stewart & Holmes Drug Co., Seattle.
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on a in ft
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Portknd,Oregoa

Buy Direct
THE

save

Or.

RESTORER.

Is it Wrong?
it Right

Keep it Right!
Revealed Romedy wllldolt

druggist wholesale

Make money by succesful
speculation iu Chicago. We
buy and on mar-Kin- s.

Fortunes have
made small beginning by trading
tures. Write for full particulars. Bent rat.
erence given. Several years' perttmce on the
Chicavo Board of Trade, aud thorough know-
ledge of the business. Send for our free refe-en- ce

book. DOWNING, HOPKINS
Board Trade Brokers. Offices

Portland, Oregon and Seattle, Wash.

f-- J d.yi.

EUI r...ln.,
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you

sell wheat
hn

CURE YOURSELF!
llig for unnatural

Irritation ulceration
of iu u c o u i mem brnnoi.Puinlo... .. .1 ........uaunw, u nut HlTUf

I- THEEVAN8 ChEMICUCO. Bnt or polnonoui.

D.

N.

Vm

or

k. i'rpr writ in plulu wraennr.

Clrci'i

tnii nper.

Get

ilar ni on requeet.

Mo. 42, '98.
HEN writing; to advertisers pleaae

mention

...Willamet Iron Works...
INCORPORATED 1865.

Manufacturers of Marine and Stationary Engines ind
Boilers, Saw Mill, Flour Mill, Mining; and Dredging
Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, wkte
Wheels, etc Agents for the John T. Noye Co. Flour
Mill Machinery. Huntley Mfg. Co.'s Monitor Grain
Separators and Scourers. Dealers in Excelsior Bolting
Cloth, Mill and Elevator Supplies, Cotton and Leather
Belting, etc

Send your orders direct to us ana get the bene-
fit of manufacturers' prices.

... STEAMBOAT BTJILDEHS ...

PORTLAND, OR.

I

Cawston & Co,
Successors to H. P. Gregory ft Co;

48 and 50 First Sh, 304 First Ave,
ATLAS EXQISES AND BOILERS, forUand, ur. , deaiue, wsn


